Minutes: Lee made a motion to approve the minutes of the 12/17/18 meeting, Paula seconded, unanimous.

DHAC Financials: The December statement was reviewed and accepted. Income from book sales $90. Need to update inventory and location of remaining books for sale.


Native American History: Discussed a potential Teacher Tidbit sheet for later this year. Will gather photos of the Indian Grinding stone, Historical Marker in Goffstown about the Indian Trail to Gorham Pond, perhaps the map itself, a photo and/or rubbing of the GPR ‘Indian Stone’ and whatever else we can find and see if something can be compiled that provides information but doesn’t compromise the security of the sites.

Senior Class Project: Still waiting for a copy of Aidan Westenberg’s Senior Project transcription of Elijah Lyman Harris’ 1800s Journal and his resulting “Ted Talk.” Shelly can’t locate the video but did send us some of the photos taken while Aidan was scanning the documents at the beginning of the project. Our page in the Town Report states this information will be available at the Library.

Potential Educational Research Project for students: Still no feedback yet as to students who might do geocaching.

Action List: Ken forgot to leave the paperwork for 322 Stark South before he left town so we haven’t been able to contact the homeowner. John Webber Place sign installation still pending. Donna still needs to follow up with Jim Starr regarding the Stinson School Site boundaries.

Channel 5 Chronical, Roger Maroney: Will be here this Friday as part of a five-town tour. They’re specifically interested in our Center of New England Site, the privately owned Dunbarton Telephone Company and perhaps the Rogers site. Donna & Fred will meet with him at the Library.

DHAC Facebook Group: Linda will open it up to the public but not allow comments, will add three email addresses for more info, Library, Town Clerk and DHAC.

Loudon School House Video: Donna & Fred have viewed and like the format. Will circulate to others.

Goffstown Historical Society: Are making podcasts and posting them to their website.

Wheeler School Site: Lee noticed some activity on the site while driving by. He’ll connect with homeowner’s to see what might be happening. As yet, the committee has not been in touch with them.

Adjourn/Next Mtg: Lee made a motion to adjourn at 7:37, Fred seconded, unanimous. Next meeting 2/25/19, 6:30.

Respectfully Submitted,
Donna Dunn, Chair & Secretary